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COUNCIL TO IEI
TONIGHT TO TAKE

UP CITY BUDGET

A Bpoclnl called mooting of the
town council will bo held at tlio
city hall at 7:30 this ovenlng for
the purposo of considering the
annual budget and for Axing tho
tax levy for noxt year.

Tho budget tiR prepared covora
tho various ltoiua that will havo
10 bo mot during tho coming
year, and tho estimates aro
bused upon-lh- o coat in the past.

Tho council is tho flnal au-
thority In tho fixing of tho lovy,
but tho mombciB will bo gov-
erned largely by tho advice of
tho citizens who attend.

Following Is tho budget as
prepared by tho council:

Tho Common Council or tlio Town or
Sprliindoltl Iiuh mtulo tho followInK
oatltimto of tho tnonoys to bo rained
1) taxation during tho cnnulng year,
and tlio imrposo for which mild inon
oya will ho nocdod:

dENEItAL FUND
l'ollco Dept. 2 iollco,1320.00

Extra pollcu .... 60.00
Salnrlos, Ilccordor. . 000.00

Tronuurcr ., .. 180.00
Attorney 400.00

I2.8CO.00
Vator 1400.00

Mght 2400.00
Gonornl oxpanoo and

Sttpplloa 1000.00

54,800.00
8TIU3ET IMI'llOVEMENT FUND

KiiBlnoor'.. 200.00
Streot Improvement 2C00.00,

$2,700.00
SEWEIl FUND

Sower ImproTonicnt 350.00 350.00
PUIIL.IC LIUHAKY FUND

I.lbrnry Fund 300.00 300.00
Intercut on Ilonds

tind ouUtandlng
wiirrnnts 7000.00 7.000.00

$18,000.00
Prolmblo receipts ot tho

Town from sources other
than tho tax on real and
porronnl property $ 702.00
Tho indebtedness ot Uio Town,

which Ih drawing Intorost, and which
la not nocured by llonm. upon real
ontnto under tho Hancroft act, 1b as
follows:
Oonoxal Improvement bonds.. $100,000
Sower bondH IG.000
Second-atroo- t Urldgo bonds .. 3,000
UutntandlriR warrants (ap-

proximately) 30,000!

Total $140,000)
Tho batrtneo on hand In tho i

funds of tho Town Dec. 1.. 00

Visitors Win Hard
Fought Game Here

Six to 0 in favor of tho visitors
waB tho result of the hard-foug- ht

gridiron contest horo
Thnnksgivlng. Tho field was in
miserable condition, but tho
crowd waded gleefully through
mud and water to watch tho
tusslo of tho Cottago Grove High
nnd Springfield High football
teams,

Cottago Grovo kicked to
Springfield, and tho fight was on,
Wading in mud and water to tho
nnklQB, both teams put up a
splendid fight. Neither goal was
in serious danger durlngthe first
period, and tho quarter ended
scoreloKs for either side. In tho
Bccond period tho Cottago GroV-ir- s

came back, strong, and in a
few minutes hud pushed tho ball
by means of fierce lino plunging
by Smith, over tho goal lino. No
goal. Score Cottago Grovo G,

Springfield nothing.
This onded tho scoring, Cot-

tage Grovo camo back strong in
tho second half, but Springfield
camo back just as strong, and
twico when the goal was in dan-
ger, hold tho Grovo for downs,
In the last part of tho third per-
iod, it developed into a kicking
mmh In which M. Hill of Spring-el- d

proved his ability. Tho last
half onded scoreless. Score,
Cottago Groyo 0, Springfield 0.

It is almost useless to try to
pick out tho stars of tho game.
Every man on Springfield's lino
played astellor gamo, spoiling
play after play of tho Grove peo-
ple before well under way, while
several punts were blocked.
Woolloy played a great gamo at
ond, although ho never played
tho position before. Billy Ma- -

clion and Bill Hill at tackles wcro
unmanagcablo for Cottago
Grovo, while Qrandy, Pongra,
McKay and Cook kopt their men
busy all of tho time. Tho back-fiol- d

inon fought constantly, M.
1111) using hin foot to good ad-
vantage during latter part of tho
game. Captain Daily, Brattaln,
h. Hill and IJcaro wcro in tho
gnmo from start to Jflnlsh, Cot-
ton relieved Orandy at contcr,
and did good work, Smith star-
red for Cottago Grovo.

Ofllclals: Mlko Travis, rofrco;
Walter Kessloy, umpire; Roy
Cairns, head linesman.
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Power Plant to be
Open for Visitors

Tho plant and substation of
tlio Oregon Power Co. will bo
open to visitors all this week,
tho power plant all day and tho
substation when there Is an at-
tendant there.

This Is electrical prosperity
week all over the country, when
electric power companies aro
making special offorts to present
tho claims of electricity as a
means of furnishing heat, light
and power.

Employes of tho company
will be In attendance to explain
tho working of tho plant and to
seo that no one is Injured. A
safe rulo In an electric plant Is
to keep your hands In your
pockets.

GRAVELING OPERATIONS
NEAR END FOR A TIME

This week will probably seo
tho cessation of gravel opera-
tions on tho Wlllametot-Pnplfl- c

for several weeks If not longer.
Two or three days will bo suf-
ficient to complete tho graveling
as far as the track is laid, and
then two or three days more will
bo needed to repair"Bohie dam-ag- o

dono by a lake on tho route
during tho retiont storms.

Gravel has been spread to a
point about eight miles north of
tho Umpqua river, and tho mils
hnvo been laid to wltliln Uvo
miles of the river.

There are rumors that tho
Southern Pacific will take over
the new road as far as Acme on
tho first of tho year, butothers
hi authority declare tho S. P.
will not take the line until it is
completed into Marshfield, prob-
ably next Juno or July.

RIVER REACHES FLOOD
STAGE FOR A DAY

Tho Willamette river, impelled
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Mary Har,S, a Btuaont

last Friday n- -!

ver loving cup by County Super
intondent E. Moore. She was

cup winning
most points in school exhibits
at county held In Eu-
gene September. The super-
intendent was not nplo to locato

Harding
of cup was de-

layed,

TWO LOTS HOPS
BRING 3-- 8 CENTS

Friday
crop of of to

T. A. Llvesloy Co. at 18 3-- 8

cents. S, Smeed Waltorvillo
sold 95 bales to tho same parties
at fig
ure. were weighed,,

rerplled in tho warehouse.

does springfield want a
1

new high School building?

Do tho of Sprlngrtcldjwaht a new High school
building one that will not
tho lives of students?

a sieve

Right now price of lumber as low will bo
for years that an item. Labor will cost more later,

that is a big item in the co of a building. The need
for a suitable building, with heating ventilating a
roof that wjli safeguard health, Js certainly urgent.

The way to get a building isi to ask board of
to steps to erect and the easiest to ask

the board will to fill out the'blank below and mail it
to A. P. McKlnfccy, clerk 'of the board, or to Thos. Slkes,
Marvin Drury, Carl members of the board. Or
leave it at tho News ofiice if you wish. Now for some
action. J

Springfield, Oregon, Nov....... 1915.

To Board of Education, ;.

District No. 19, Springfield, Oregon.
Gentlemen: am a taxpayer ,of No. 19, am
Interested in the welfare of tho Springfield schools.
would request your board to make a careful Investiga-
tion of the matter of the erection of a new high school
building Springfield, and If find it feasible, call
a meeting of the taxpayers of the district to take
steps may be necessary to provide such a building.

Respectfully submitted,

ATTENDANCE RATE

HIGH IN EASTERN

SUPERVISORY DIST.

Supervisor A. I. O'Reilly has
prepared the following report
for the month ending November
20th, for the schools the ftrst

district. It will be
'seen by report that G2 out of

78 districts reported correct
ly and on.timo nnd that the at-

tendance for the month aver-
aged 94 per cent, which is a very
high average when fact that

has rained every day during
the month is taken consid-
eration.

Number of schools reporting
correctly on time,
schools not reporting correctly
and on time, 16; pupils in school

lor 47 mm. There were 232
parents 87 visits by

members1 of the school board,
" "'
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viy j luuio, moc fi, nf 1nnf rnnnrt 9R40 11PWlost' Thursday and by 11 p. mfwas out banks, i?"!'

doln no damage
g

Lngooi sirict, etc., 187: pupils re-a- d-
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By morning tho river lmd, nfTonorgone down three four feet, i
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but was still too high for io-'nd-
n

mill to operate. Mr. Baker cent m moi e. O t a
stated had not seen river total f J3.900 dayb attendance
so high since ho had been in f'f G18 cases of
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The supervisor states that the
school work is progressing very
nicely, All of the teachers, child-
ren and parents are getting into
the work with a vim. The parent-t-

eachers associations are
working vigorously, having def-Inlttfai- ms

in view, and are going
IcWiccompllslu much for their
schools: 'x r-r-

.. -

Following are some of the
items of improvement etc., that
have been reported to the super-
visor.

Leaburg has added one more
teacher to their faculty, and
equippment for making their
school a standard high. They
have also added the Elementary
Teacher's Training course,
which entitles the graduates to
take examination for teachers
rortlflontos

Vida, by adding equippment
for teaching Physical Geogra
phy, History, Language etc, have
placed their school among the
list of accredited High schools of
the state. Mrs. Swauson, who
has charge of tho primary and
ntermediate grades is doing
some excellent work in phonici.

'Teachen will do well to mite

WyckofC school, on the Mc- -
,ha! add,e? a modT heat"

tag. plant, new
desks, a new organ and fixed

.their grounds up in excellent
shape. This district by means

on r ;Ti;

!Tr!.?S SfdhlSM 5ISiMar,!0,B' Ma''10' ThOTBtou, VldaMii tholr school and will thou bo

recently,

approximately

srV,r;. ?,XnT n'school

sented this school a beautl- -

A BASEBALL CRANK

a enthusiast, or any
one interested in
work any kind, will ap-

preciate
j

a visit to pur store,
i

for we have such a variety
of'sporting goods no one

go away without get-

ting just what they want.
Our goods are all high-cla- ss

and our prices low.

jplvi, M, iihiiwiiiiiiwii imiiiiiiiiiiwmiMwwiMwiiiiwMi

ful framed picture of tho "North
Sister." The supervisor accept-
ed as tho standard picture for
this year.

Blue River has calclmlned and
tinted the walls and ceiling of
their building, having window
boxes in each window, now cur-
tains, and without doubt, have
one of the prettiest school build-
ings in the county. Bertha
Kllenwachter is teaching her
second term there and is doing
excellent work. On Friday after-
noons she teaches sewing to the
girls. most notable feature
in this school is the high stand-
ard of discipline that is main
tained at all times, and the excel
lent condition their buildlntt is
kept In.

Deerhorn, where E. W. Jordan
is teaching, is having their beet
year. They have just completed
a fine, large play shed, have
painted their building on the In
side, repainted and varnished
their desks, and are dointr excel

work in writing and spelling.
Thurston, where Mrs. Margar-

et Grey is teaching her fourth
and most successful term Is do-
ing most excellent work In the
J aimer Writing. During her sum
mer vacation Mrs. Grey took the
course in Palmer Writing at the
Eugene Business College.

This district has one of the
best furnished schools in the
county, everything is modern
and up to date exxept the light-
ing and when this Is changed the
school will be standard. They
have added "Aurora" as their
new standard picture for this
year.

Union High No. 6, have paint-
ed their building on the inside,
xemodled their heating plant,
added equippment for teaching
of Physical Geography, Botany
and Biology and are now one of
the Standard High schools of
the state. They also teach Type-
writing and Domestic Art In this
school. Miss Vera Todd, who is
principal, Js .teaching, her second
term here and 'assistant Nora
Sorenson.

Cedar Flat, where Mrs. Claire
Willian is teaching, has a new
modern and up-to-d- ate build-
ing. Mrs. Willian is doing some
excellent work in Primary Arith-
metic. She has also adopted an
excellent plan for the noon day
lunui u.a lunuws. At twelve
halls and brine the children s
lunch boxes to them. The child- -
ren remain in their seats until
they have eaten their lunch and
school is not dismissed for noon I

until their lunches have been
properly eaten. I

SPRINGFIELD MAN

TELLS VALUE OF

STRAHORN'S ROAD
:

Paul J. Brattain of Springfield, s

heavily Interested in stock farms

'e. your bee steak if thoofmi,n, tB um v.
Paisley to Bend before ho got to.
1 - I X 1.. M i.1 i J 'ma iraui xor x'oruunu, no is a
stock raiser.

"We're especially interested in
the construction of the roa? " he
said at the Imperial ho-.- , tins
morning. "And it ought to be
to the interest of tho people of
Portland. Now I've seen where
we have driven out cattle and
shipped them as far south as

(Fresno, then found the
cattle in the yards at Portland a
little later. You seo, they'd shlp-jpe- d

the 1500 to get them
something like 400. The con-
sumer here In Portland pays for
that.

"Right now the people in our
vnlloy are forced to drive their
cattle out in October without
finishing them. Of course, with
everybody selling the sa?ne

Then tho'speculator; who hasn't

Miss Mary MaUiers hx Eastern Oregon, tells Portland
iits iuterest in the Strahorn lines

Eastern Oregon in a recentaomy good ojai intervjow in tbo Tclegram. Tllatmusio. l he e
scnooi has "y1 ".pcr says:

, Tho graplUe Wfty Umt paul j"
MeKlnzle Bridge is another atofflM

with
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athletic
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B-- K CO. TO ERECT

HUGE BURNER TO

DESTROY REFUSE

Manager A. C. Dixon of the
Booth-Kell-y company, announc
ed una afternoon that hie com-
pany had signed a contract .for.
the erection of a new refune
burner for the Springfield mm;
construction to begin at once;
and to be completed about the
nrst or January.

The new burner, Mr. Dixoa
states, will be 70 feet in diameter
and 84 feet high, and will be
air-cool- ed. This type doe not
require a brick lining such as "&m
been giving trouble with the old
burner. The new burner is of a
late type, but has been tried out
on a smaller scale in other
places.

Blue prints of the new burn-
er will be received in a day or
two, and the pouring of con-
crete for the foundation will bei
gin next Monday morning. Tke
new burner will be located in the',
space between the present burn-
er and the mill pond embank-
ment.

The old burner is 24 feet in
diameter and 110 feet to the top
of the screen on top.

Mr. Dixen added that the re-
port in circulation that the mill
was to close while the b'urner
was being erected is incorrectf
the mill will continue as it has1
the past year.

EDUCATOR TO SPEAK
TO SCHOOL PATRONS ,

M. S. Pittman of the Oregon ,

State Normal' school at 'Mon-
mouth, will deliver an address '

at2 o'clock; Tkusrday affcernooR-a- t
the Lincoln building. All pa-

trons and parents of the district
are invited to attend. Mr. Pitt- -.

man was one of the speakers at
he tetachers' institute in Eugene
last week, and is said to be a
very forceful spaker. His time .

is so fully occupied that he .

could be secured only for the af--
ternoon meeting.

lssi
had the trouble of raisine them.
fattens them uo and cets most nf
the profits.

"The cattle have to be driven
out before the winter storms
come on. It's easier to get oiit
oy way 01 California than It is
to come to Portland for that rea-
son a lot of trade goes to San
Francisco that ought naturally
to come to Portland. 1 don't re-
member of talking to anyone
who wouldn't trade here if it
were convenient.

"With a railroad, too, we could
raise a lot of wheat, hogs and
market our yellow pine. These
things are no good in our coun-'tr- y

now because we can't get
ItliAm nut Tf yxta rylcaA t1ii.t .

it would just lie there. The pine
simply has to stand where it is
because we can't market it. And
Ave can't drive hogs 160 miles to
the railroad,

-- r mn also interested down at
,Lnke View, iust 100 miles east
cS 1lamath Fals ,n Lnke coimty- -

SSCAoSttS
raise 350,000 sheep a year. None
nf

the mutton and
.

wool would Be
i i ijiuurKeieu uere.

"I do not think that Mr. Stra- -
lmrn will havo any trouble in
"erthiir bis ht-of-way, I
wis it lit Sng in Paisley
nnd ftvervl-oil- ' seemed very an-vio- m

for the roid to come. I

don't believe there's anybody- -'

who will try to hold him up."

S. P. EARNINGS
SHOW GROWTH J

New York. Nov. 24. The
Southern Pacific company today
issued its statement of earnings
for October, showing a net in-
crease over the same months, of
the proceeding 'year of $1,198,'--10- 7.

.
Oregon consumes 536"boa'rdr

feet of lumber ner eanlta annii'J
--? r: 'in
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